
A fully-integrated system
With ConnectLine, the user is in control 
of the system. Advanced features such 
as AutoPriority and AutoConnect ensure 
that the ConnectLine system works intu-
itively. For example, users can hear and 
answer a phone call while watching TV.

Landline home phone
Phone Adapter 2.0 is installed in parallel 
to an existing landline home phone  
installation.

Once a user is in range of the Phone 
Adapter, the Streamer is automatically 
connected and ready to receive calls  
(AutoConnect). Incoming phone calls are 
easily answered with a single button 
press on the Streamer at a distance  
of up to 30 meters from ConnectLine 
Phone 2.0.

AutoPriority
If a user is listening to the TV using  
the ConnectLine TV solution (or other 
audio sources), the AutoPriority feature 
ensures that an incoming call can be 
heard and answered. 

AutoResume
When a call is ended, Streamer auto-
matically returns to its previous state. 
For example, back to TV input if a call is 
taken while watching television.

For more information please refer to: 
www.oticonusa.com/connectline

Office phone
Phone Adapter 2.0 can be used in an 
office environment to create a wireless 
headset solution for digital/PABX-based 
phones. The additional components 
needed for these applications are avail-
able in a ConnectLine office phone kit.

For more information please refer to: 
www.oticonusa.com/connectline

The Oticon ConnectLine Phone Adapter 2.0 is an interface between 
a conventional landline/home phone installation and the Oticon Streamer, 
enabling wireless, hands-free phone conversations. The user’s Oticon 
hearing instruments effectively become a wireless headset.

As part of the ConnectLine system, Phone Adapter 2.0 works seamlessly and 
simultaneously with other ConnectLine solutions such as the TV Adapter 
and the ConnectLine Microphone.

PrOduCT InFOrmATIOn
OticOn cOnnectline phOne 2.0
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Technical data
Compatibility Streamer 1.4 and later
dimensions 124 x 80 x 21 mm; weight 100 g.
ConnectLine system features AutoConnect: will automatically connect to the Streamer when in range.

AutoPriority: incoming calls will be prioritized over, e.g., TV sound.
Proximity pairing: the Phone Adapter will automatically pair to the Streamer if the Streamer 
is in pairing mode.

range up to 30 meters with Streamer Pro (free line of sight)
Connections Phone line in/out for interface to (analog) landline home phone (PSTn) (rJ11/rJ11)

ConnectLine in/out for direct interface to, e.g., a computer1 or for interface to the  
ConnectLine office phone kit2 ( 3.5 mm mini jack)

Power consumption max. 190 mA (using the included power supply)
Headset in max 6dBmV(rmS), 10 KΩ
Headset out -15 — -10dBmV(rmS), 10 -100 Ω
Audio Bandwidth License free 2.4 GHz (ISm band)
AutoConnect (range) Yes (30 meters)
Audio Quality mono / 8 kHz sample frq
Frequency 80 Hz - 3.5 kHz (wireless)
Operating temperature 10 - 40 °C
Storage temperature -20 - 70 °C
Emissions max. 39 dBμV/m @ 3 meters. In compliance with all relevant standards

 

www.oticonusa.com

Included
 ❍ rJ11 – rJ11 cable for connection to landline home phone
 ❍ Power supply
 ❍ Instructions For use

References:
1. A computer interface cable is included with Streamer Pro and is also available as an accessory.
2. The ConnectLine office phone kit is available as an accessory. It includes a headset interface box and a cable for connection to Phone Adapter 2.0.

Power supply ConnectLine in/out Phone line in/out

Power indicator Status


